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Parental Words of Encouragement
Can Be Gift That Lasts a Lifetime
By REV. PAUL E. KRITSCH

When our children were receiving
their education, first in Wilton, Conn.
and then in Westfield, my wife and I
always told them that we would sup-
port them in whatever direction they
would eventually head with their
careers. That included their choices
of universities, for there are many
excellent schools throughout the
country.

Without bragging too much, for
you have your own success stories to
share, our son and two daughters are
doing very well with their careers
and their personal lives. Just as you
are proud of your children, so we are
of ours.

Even though they are the ones who
do the hard work of each day, we
know for a fact that our words of
encouragement continue to make a
difference in their lives because of
their notes and conversations. In ef-
fect, they have now become our en-
couragers.

June 11 in the church year is desig-
nated as St. Barnabas’ day. Barnabas
was a man who especially encouraged
those around him. When Saul, who had
been persecuting the church, was liter-
ally knocked to his knees and became a
believer in Christ Jesus, the Christians
in Jerusalem thought that he was a spy.

Barnabas encouraged Saul, now
named Paul, by convincing the church
leaders of the sincerity of Paul’s faith.

And when Barnabas was sent to Antioch
and saw the evidence of God’s grace
within the Christians, he was the one
who “encouraged them all to remain
true to the Lord with all their hearts.”
(Acts 11:23)

Years ago in another church I served,
there was a very talented high school
student who had all the abilities neces-
sary to become a gifted registered nurse.
She wanted to attend a university in
order to earn her Bachelor of Science
degree, and was interested in eventually
going to graduate school to further
her skills.

Her father, however, had different
dreams for his daughter. As far as he
was concerned, going into nursing
was a waste of her time. After all, his
daughter could make more money
by going into business like he did.

Now, anyone who is in nursing
today may have their own ideas about
the wisdom of the father’s choice for
his daughter. (Government regula-
tions and the resulting paperwork
have driven many talented nurses out
of their chosen profession). The point,
however, is that it was not his
daughter’s dream. It was his.

May and June are months for gradu-
ations. Perhaps you have spent some
time shopping for just the right gift.
The most precious gift you can give
the graduate in your family is the gift
of encouragement. Your graduate’s
choice of school may not be your
alma mater, and he or she may not
follow in your footsteps with a career
choice. Even though your graduate
is your son or daughter, he or she is
not you.

Believing parents also will seek
one last opportunity to encourage
their son or daughter to continue in
the faith. From their own personal
experience, moms and dads know all
the temptations that await their child
at college. But parents also know the
difference it makes to have a living
faith in their Lord. He is the one who
will make a difference in each life,
no matter what the school and career
choices happen to be.

All of us at Redeemer pray that
you and your graduates have a won-
derful time celebrating this spring.
May words of encouragement
abound.

* * * * * * *
Reverend Kritsch has served for the

past 15 years as Senior Pastor of the
Redeemer Lutheran Church and
School, located at 229 Cowperthwaite
Place in Westfield.

Dr. Dan Bottorff Delivers
Memorial Day Address

WESTFIELD – The Reverend Dr.
Dan Bottorff, Minister of Pastoral
Care at the First United Methodist
Church of Westfield, delivered the
Memorial Day address at the Revo-
lutionary Cemetery on Mountain
Avenue May 31.

Held in memory of veterans of the
American Revolution and other wars,
this traditional annual event is spon-
sored by the Westfield chapters of
the Daughters of the American Revo-
lution and the Sons of the American
Revolution.

More than 100 veterans are in-
terred at the cemetery, including some
70 from the American Revolution
and more than 25 from World War II

SUPPORT FOR WOMEN…The Westfield Welcome Club, a not-for-profit
organization, recently presented a check for $500 to the Union County Rape
Crisis Center, which offers a network of services to county residents who are
survivors of sexual assault and their families. Pictured, from left to right, are:
Támara Bauman, a counselor; Jennifer Pruden, Administrator; Suzanne, a
Rape Crisis Advocate, and Alberta Montano Difabio, a counselor. The Rape
Crisis Center is just one of many local organizations that the Westfield Welcome
Club supports through donations. For more information about the club, please
visit www.westfieldnj.com/welcome.

Arboretum Offers Activities
For All Ages This Summer

Library Friends Reveal
Saturday Yard Sale

MOUNTAINSIDE — The Friends
of the Mountainside Public Library’s
annual Yard Sale will be held this
Saturday, June 12, from 9 a.m. to noon,
rain or shine.

The sale will take place in the com-
muter parking lot adjacent to the li-
brary, located at Constitution Plaza,
and in the library’s public meeting
room. In the event of rain, the sale will
be moved inside.

Donations may be dropped off at the
Mountainside Library today, Thurs-
day, June 10, from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m.
and tomorrow, Friday, June 11, from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Donated items must
be clean and in working condition.

Household items, toys, games,
collectibles, art, kitchenware and
small furniture will all be accepted.
However, the Friends cannot accept
clothing and books. For more infor-
mation, please call the library at
(908) 233-0115.

SUMMIT – The Reeves-Reed Ar-
boretum, located at 165 Hobart Av-
enue in Summit, has posted several
upcoming events for summer of 2004.

“Tea on the Terrace” will be pre-
sented on Thursdays, June 24, July 8,
July 22 and August 5, from 1 to 3 p.m.
Visitors are invited to have iced tea and
baked goods on the lawn of the 1889
Wisner House and to tour the turn-of-
the-20th century gardens. There is no
charge, but pre-registration is required
and may be done by calling (908) 273-
8787, extension no. 10 or 11.

“Moonlight Madness” is slated for
Friday, July 23, from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. Families will learn about the
night sky, nocturnal animals and glow-
ing rocks. There also will be crafts,
games and a storytelling session.

Participants may bring a picnic
meal, and the cost is $20 per family.
Pre-registration is required and may
be done by calling (908) 273-8787,
extension no. 15.

The art of Suzanne Casterlin is
currently on exhibit inside the Wisner
House through Tuesday, July 27. These
oil, acrylic and watercolor paintings
celebrate nature, animals, children
and the Victorian period. Wisner

House is open to the public Monday
through Friday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Additional activities will be of-
fered at the Reeves-Reed Arboretum
through the first week in September.

and later wars, as well as soldiers
from the French and Indian War, the
War of 1812 and the Civil War. Grave
locations had been marked with flags.

A graduate of the Theological
School of Drew University and
Andover Newton Theological
School, Dr. Bottorff was ordained
to the United Methodist Church in
1972.

He has served as pastor of parishes
in Linden and Lake Hopatcong, and
since 1982 has been a Fellow in the
American Association for Marriage
and Family Therapy. Licensed as a
therapist by the State of New Jersey,
Dr. Bottorff maintains a private prac-
tice in Westfield.

Registration Underway
For FUMC Bible School

WESTFIELD – Registrations are
now being accepted for the Hero
Quest Vacation Bible School that
will be held at Westfield’s First United
Methodist Church from Monday
through Friday, July 12 to 16.

The program is open to children
ages 3 through sixth grade. Sessions
will take place from 9 a.m. to noon,
with an additional celebration for all
participating families to be held on
Friday evening.

Hero Quest VBS will involve learn-
ing about Biblical heroes of faith
(with Jesus as the ultimate hero);
identifying heroes in participants’
own daily lives; experiencing the
power of faith in God, and discover-
ing the faith hero inside oneself.

The program cost is $25 per stu-
dent, although scholarship help is
available if needed. The First United
Methodist Church is located at 1
East Broad Street. For more infor-
mation, please call the church office
at (908) 233-4211.

Exercise Course Available
Tuesdays at Willow Grove

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Willow
Grove Presbyterian Church in
Scotch Plains is offering a new
course of stretching exercises on
Tuesdays from 10:30 to 11:30 a.m.
Free and open to everyone, it is
being held in the church’s
Alexander Hall.

Connie DiDario of South
Plainfield, a certified yoga instruc-
tor, will teach participants various
techniques and aspects of exercise,
all of which will be done while
individuals are seated in chairs.
Participants are advised to wear
comfortable clothes.

While Mrs. DiDario’s main fo-
cus most recently has been helping
senior citizens to get and stay in

shape, this class is described as
suitable for anyone interested in
maintaining and improving their
health.

“This kind of exercise promotes
excellent circulation of your blood
and limbers up your muscles and
joints; it fosters youthfulness; it’s
a nice way to meet other people,
and best of all, it’s fun!” she re-
marked.

For more information, please call
the church office between 9 a.m.
and noon, Monday through Friday,
at (908) 232-5678, send an e-mail
to wilgrv@netzero.com, or visit
www.scotchplains.com/wgpc. The
Willow Grove Church is located at
1961 Raritan Road.

People For Animals Seeks
Help For Injured Dog

COUNTY — People for Animals
is appealing to the public for dona-
tions to help “Charm,” a
sweet natured, one-
year-old German Shep-
herd-mix.

“Charm” apparently
had been hit by a car,
which left her with an
injured back paw.

Rescued from an ani-
mal shelter where she
faced euthanasia,
“Charm” was subse-
quently found to have a
large mass in her belly
and a severely infected, non-func-
tioning kidney. The mass turned
out to be non-malignant, although
she required surgery to remove both
the mass and a kidney.

According to People for Animals,
“Charm”’s prognosis is excellent

and she is almost healed,
soon to be ready for
adoption.

For information about
“Charm,” please call
(908) 688-1073 and
press 1.

Anyone wishing to
contribute to her veteri-
nary bills may send a
tax-deductible donation
to: “Charm,” People for
Animals, 433 Hillside
Avenue, Hillside 07205

or donate online at
www.pfa.petfinder.com.

Thrift Shop to Remain
Open During Summer
SCOTCH PLAINS — The

Fanwood-Scotch Plains Service
League’s Thrift Shop, located at 1730
East Second Street in Scotch Plains,
will remain open for business during
July and August.

Merchandise at the shop includes
a large selection of summer clothes
for women, men and children. Among
the items are camp clothes, tops, T-
shirts, shorts and bathing suits.

The store will be closed from Mon-
day, June 28, through Monday, July 5. It
will reopen on Tuesday, July 6. Summer
hours for July and August are Tuesday
through Friday, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

All proceeds from the shop are
donated to local charities. For more
information, please call the Thrift
Shop at (908) 233-5420.

“Charm”

www.goleader.com

SP Library to Kick Off
Summer Reading Club

SCOTCH PLAINS – The Scotch
Plains Public Library, located at 1927
Bartle Avenue, will hold its Summer
Reading Club Kickoff party at 10
a.m. on Monday, June 28.

This event will feature “Lewis and
Clark Discovering America,” a per-
formance by Duet Productions com-
bining humor and history in a salute
to the explorers who mapped the
American West.

Designed for ages four and up, the
play will recall the two frontiersman
and the Native Americans who helped
them on their way, including
Sacagawea and Cameahwait.

Landmarks along the trail will
become characters as well, as the
great rivers — the Columbia, Mis-
souri and Mississippi – and the Bit-
terroot Mountains join in the action.

Pre-registration is optional. For
further information, please call the
library at (908) 322-5007.


